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oaelln mqrinq nade with seafoodonly, are barliains. at $l? and $19, respectively'The lobster
itilfr t*"t" sauceis another excellent dish that's
*ot:lit tf." price ($15.95). The fried foods, althoush hielt in fat, may be worth a try for people
nuilo".nn ifford the extra calories. Scrumptious
itiilo ii;,t" con mojoand the serr'ucho(fish floured
'anrf iried) are worth trying' Boliche, anothcr
CuUnnfavorite, meat stuffeclwith sausage,is also
worth a trY.
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frlu.f't of the Cuban fare on the lunch menu is
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d*lsi cft"cse'and plckles and press-fried'The
[ti.ici itsett, rnaclefor the restaurant,is served at
the table and it is good.
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Thet'earc several good things you can count ou'
at El Ftoriditain llollywood, On a scaleof 1 to 10'
iO Uuing tops,warmth and hospitalityrale a 10;
neatnesi and cleanliness,a l0-pltls; free mall
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Not badfor a street-coruertnallcafe'
What you shouklnot couuton is spit-and-polish
the
service itwo-plus rating), and ttot because.
indeed'
lreopleare nof nice. They are very -nicc,
ilending over backward to please'It's just thal'
knowlc"clgeand expcrience have niade a clcau
setawavlncver to reLurn.Waiters misunderstand
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